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THE CHAMPION
MIXED PAINT

Sold by L. TAGCART has no

superior.
Fourteen years ago I painted my

house with these painte and am now,

for the first time since, repainting it.

H. L. Smith, the painter, says he never

knew of a house in better condition
for painting after having stood so long.

A gentleman, whose name 1 will not

mention, living in our town, painted

his house thirteen years ago, with

these paints and he has engaged some

paints to repaint, saying that he would

have no other.

Dr. Heilman will also testify as to

the merits of these paints. County jail

painted four years ago. John Lind's

two houses painted two years ago and

many others, alljspeak for the virtue

and staying qualities of these paints,

and is better evidence than any man's

word. Look at them; then buy the

Champion paints and paint your house

and be happy.

Also paper your house with the ele-

gant w.vll paper at Taggart's and be

doubly happy.
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?' We kIihIIfrom tine to time utter tc.r >ale un-
paid claim* at>'ftiu»t ftrluiijm-nt debtor*.

Wwtoh thiM Spure.

Knight Templar's at I'hila.
A targe number of the Masonio

fraternity of this place attended the
Hesaiontt of the Urand (Jooamandery
held in Philadelphia thia week
Among whom we not* the following:

F. P. Htrayer and wife, A. t). Blum
and wife, l»r. A. W. linker and wife,
<ino. J. I-aliar and wife, Jo*. J. I.ingle,
wife aud daughter, Jaa. <!. Karl and
wife, tf 11. Mullia and wife ami (i S
Mien

Foh Kami Will 0* aold at public
**!«>, June is, 1003, at It o'clock |> in
one ailver watch, deposited with Km-
porium iioruugh by Chan. Killer, for
rtuett.

W. F. LUJYO, Tnuunr,

WASHINGTON LETTER.
(iVom our Regular Oorreipondent.)

Washington, May 23, 1903.
Editor Pre»»:?

Will President Roosevelt be en-
dorsed by the Ohio state convention
for the nomination of 1904? is the
question Washington politicana are

discussing with unusual interest.
Senator Foraker has announced
that he will introduce in the con-
vention a resolution to that effect
and Senator Hanna has announced
that he will oppose it. Mr. Hanna
says that it is too early to adopt a
lesolution concerning the next

national convention and that a
mere expression of approval of the
present administration would be
the proper method of endorsing the
President. The recommendation
of his nomination for President he
maintains can be properly deferred
to next year and he adds that such
would be the President's pleasure.
Present indications are, however,
that regardless of the wishes of
Mr. Hanna and those he attributes
to the-President the resolution will
be adopted. Ifit is, it will be a
severe blow to Mr. Hanna's in-
fluence in Ohio and will be the first
victory of importance in the con-
test which Mr. Foraker has long
maintained against his colleague in
the Senate.

That the President will be nomi-
nated and elected is the firm con-
viction of every republican in
Washington and of those who,
from time to time, pass through the
city. What Senator Hanna's ob-
jection to the proposed resolution
can be is not known but there are
two conjectures set forth. One i*
to the effect that Mr. Hanna has
not yet determined that he will not

himself become a candidate. The
other is that he believes that he
will be able to exercise a greater in-
fluence at the White House if Ohio
has not committed itself to the
nomination of Mr. Roosevelt. The
first of these Mr. Hanna firmly
denies but it is not likely that any
one will have the temerity to ques-
tion him regarding the second.

There are indications that Preai-
j dent Baer, of coal strike notoriety,

| has gotten himself into serious

| difficulties by refusing to produce,

jat the recent hearing ol' the Inter-
jstate Commerce Commission, the
jcontracts made between the rail-
jroad of which lie i.> president and

i the ostensible owners of the coal
mines. Itwas .alleged before the
commission that there existed con-

! tracts between all the anthracite
; coal mine owing railroads fixing

j prices for coal and its transporta-
tion and Mr. Ilaer was questioned

ion the subject but positively de-
| dined to answer quest ions or to

I produce the suppositious contracts.
! The Interstate Commerce Connnis-
| sion immediately appealed to the

j Attorney General to the courts for
I a niamlaitious compelling the pro-
| duction of the contracts answering
|of the questions propounded. The

j Attorney General promptly re-
! spondee! and the necessary order
I for a suit has been issued.

The prosecution of an interesting
? case has just been undertaken by
the State Department which in-
volves a claim of sf»,o<>o,ooo against
(treat Hritain for damage acruing
from tiie unwarranted and illegal
action of President Kruger of the
Boor Republic. It appears that
one Charles Brown an \inerican
mining engineer, acquired certain

I milling lands in the Transvaal by
I squatter proceedings. 11 is claim
: was adjudicated by tin* Boer courts
and pronounced valid but Preai-

I dent Kruger ordered the decision
i of the courts reversed and on the
j refusal of the Chief Justice to ??out-
ply with his instructions, Krugar

j deposed him without legal preced-
ing* and vni'«t«l tiie tit If. Brown
appealed to tin* State I *ej»artiiiHiit
and the case was taken up but was
.Mi»|t«*mled by tin* Boer war. Now
it is taken tipagain ag;»iu*t Great
Brit tan and that entiiitrx ha* enter
tat net I the claim war- ordered a full
report on the ease from South
\friea.

"Liberty and Union, One and Inseparable." ?WEßSTEß.

Long Ride.
A Party of four men from Philadel-

phia who left that city about the middle
of this month passed through Empori-
um last Sunday in a locomobile enroute
for Buffalo. The machine weighs
about 2400 pounds and is a comfortable
thing to ride in.

Cannot Buy Rum.
Burgess Pennypacker, of West

Chester is about to adopt a novel
scheme to suppress drunkenness on
the streets of that city. He will pre-
sent a list of names of habitual drunk-
ard's to all saloon keepers and forbid
them to sell to those men because of
their known Intemperate habits.

Dr. Wilcox Will Preach.
The Rev. Thos. S. Wilcox, D. D., re-

cently appointed Prasiding Elder of
Williamsport District ofthe Central Pa.,
Conference will occupy the pulpit of
the First Methodist Episcopal Church
next Sunday evening and hold the
First Quarterly Conference, Monday
evening, June Ist, at 8 o'clock.

Big Catch.
A parti' of trout fisherman left last

Saturday a week for a camp out of
several days along the streams of Mc-
Kean county,composed of the following
gentlemen, accompanied by their
wives: H. O. Haupt, Orion Barnes and
Jas. G. Earl. The outing was most
successful the party catching between
800 and 1,000 trout.

Hand Injured.
Last Thursday afternoon while Dan'l

Shugart was at work setting up stoves
for Murry & Coppersmith Co., he re-
ceived a severe injury of the left hand.
He was putting a nickle plate on a
stove when his screw driver slipped
off, penetrating the palm of the leltf
hand. He has been laid up since but
hopes to soon be able to resume work.

A Question for the Ministers.
Two young ladies were recently dis-

cussing whether or not a minister had
to kiss all the bridesmaids at a wed-
ding. The younger expressed surprise
that he should "Have to put his arm
around each and kiss her." The elder
replied that it was no*; necessary for
him to put his arm around them, but
that it was "better so" and more
"artistic." We think so to, and know-
ing the young lady would prefer to
use both arms and have the music very
slow.

Regal Shoes Coming to Town.
The manufacturers of the celebrated

Regal Shoe, have adopted a novel
method of supplying Regals to those
who live away from the big cities in
which their stores are located. The
plan is as simple as it is effective. A
Regal representative is traveling
through the country, stopping for a day
in each important town or city He
carries with him a complete line of
Regal Shoes and takes orders for what
tho shoe wearers want, thus giving
them the opportunity of selecting from
the newest styles the shoes that Ot them
perfectly. The Regal man will be at
the Warner House, Emporium, June
2d, 1903.

Veteran's (irave.

When the graves of the soldiers who
are sleeping in the old cemetery at
Dunnestown are desorated with flowers
this year on Memorial day, tho grave
of Brewster Freeman, soldier of the
revolutionary war will be covered with
flowers for the first time. Freeman,
while crossing the river here in Decem-
ber, 1823 broke through tho ice although
he was not drowned he was in tiie
water so long before he was rescued
thai he died within a half hour after.
It was only recently that W. J. Smith,
who has charge of the cemetery was
able to ascertain the exact location of
the grave. This has been done to the
satisfaction of relatives of Freeman
who reside at Emporium, and the grave
will be decorated this year for the first
time on Memoral dav Loch Haven
Epxress.

A Delightful Birthday Party.
List Thursday b>»ing the birthday of

Miss Verena May Hertig, a number of
her friends planned a *urpri*e party
for her. It was a complete success,
every detiil being carrie I out without
a miss, by MIX of the loveliest Mioses in
the town, one of whom entertain* I
Minn Hertig until eveniug and when
Mhe returned home ahe found them all
there and everything in readiness. Of
cour*e she wasn't surprised not after
she hod caught her breath and could
»pe.tk Sit fortunate boys made in
thin cane a lucky thirteen The even-
ing was made plua*ant with game*,
in inic and good things to eat and each
went home wixhing Mi** Hertig or one
ot the other girt* e mid have an eigh-

teenth birthday every week,

EMPORIUM, PA.. THURSDAY. MAY 28,190.3.

No Smallpox Patient.

I Considerable excitement was caused
on Monday when the news that a man

with the small pox had been put off a
freight train at the Junction was an-
nounced and that he was at large in
the borough. The authorities at once
began an investigation and the man
was located at the office of Dr. S. S.
Smith. The house that was reserved
by our borough council was properly
fitted up and the man taken there,
which place he occupied until about
8:30 o'clock. At this hour the fire
alarm was sounded and our people
were astonished to find that the "pest

house"was on fire and nearly consum-
ed. Some men went to the scene
where they found the man lying on a
cot enjoying asmoke, having removed
about all the contents when he seen
the fire could not be extinguished.
The man said the fire caught from the
sto e pipe at the roof.

This unfortunate circumstance caus-
ed siiil more trouble for our authori-
ties, who again had to make prepara-
tions to provide shelter for tne unfor-
tunate victim, and at once made a
search and secured a tent of conven-
ient size, and it was soon put on the
ground, only to fiud that the patient
who was the cause of all this bother,
had quietly skipped. We have not
heard any one say that they were sor-
ry that he did not stay among us
longer. The doctors say there is no
danger of the dreaded disease as the
patient had not yet arrived at danger-
ous stage. We sincerely hope this is
correct.

The man was an employe of the
P. & E. railroad company, running be-
tween Renovo and Kane and was on
his way to Renovo when taken sick.
The railroad officials being informed
of the cause of his sickness, sent word
to put him off, consequently quarter*
had to be prepared for him.

In the meantime a man was sent for
to take care of the victim and arrived
some time after mid-night, but his ser-
vices were not needed. Had the sub-
ject- loft in the afternoon the borough
would have been some money in
pocket.

A Bevy of Charming Lassies.
The PRESS sanctum was invaded last

Friday by a company of young ladies
representing the Christian Endeavor
of Presbyterian Chnrch of this place, a
noble band of charming young ladies
who are engaged in the laudable un-
dertaking of assisting in the erection
of the new church. This band of
handsome and not-afraid-to-work-las-

-1 sies, Miss Carolyn McQuay, Margaret
i Montgomery, Verena Hertig, Grace

\u25a0 Metzger and Belle Hasted, will every
Saturday afternoon offer for sale at
Taggarts drug store, delicious home-

! made candy, comprising all the sweets.

\u25a0 In addition they will serve soda and
ice cream?Mr. Taggart having gener-
ously donated the use of his fountain
each Saturday afternoon. Very gen-
erally, in all Emporium churches the
young ladies are hard workers and de-

serve credit. The ladies above men-
j tioned remembered the editor with a

| quantity of their delicious candies.
Hemorial Day Sermon.

The annual sermon to the local rep-
resentatives of the Grand Army of the

j Republic was preached last Sunday
] evening in the First Methodist Epis-

-1 copal church by the Rav. J. M. Robert-
son, Rector of Emmanuel Protestant
Episcopal Church and was charaeteriz

led by ability appropriatness and a

lofty spirit ot patriotism. The mem-
i bersofthe G. A. R., twelve in number,
j aud the ladies of the Relief Corps at-

tended in a body.
These services became morer and

more pathetic with the passing years,
' the thinning ranks pointing a lesson

whose meaning none can mistake. The
singing by the combined choirs was
beauitful and impressive.

Big Circus Coming.
The advance agent for John Robin-

son's circus was in town on Monday
making arrangements to exhibit here
on June ltith. This show, which is one

of the largest on the road, wan here
about two yearn ago and gave general
satisfaction. Their daily supplies in-

; eludes 6,000 pounds of hay, 3,000
pjuudi ofHtraw, 125 bushels of oats,

3VJloavea of bread, 20 gallons of milk
and 1,200 pounds of meat.

Annual Convention.
The annual convention of Cameron

county Sunday School Association,
was held at l)rifiwood on Tue*day and
Wednesday The deleg itus from thi*
place were: From Fir»t MuthodUt
Kpiitcophi ohureh.MUw Marion 1.arrabee
andJ. 11.I 1 . McNarney; Emmanuel Kpiat-
vopal, Mine Alice Montgomery and
Mine Nln i Bryan; Presbyterian, Ml**
Jettie Wiley and Mi«* Grace Mcl'asliu,

BRIEF riENTION.

Few gerallons; wears longer; Devoe.
Good Pasture to let. Inquire of J]

H. Day.

Renovo has a number" of cases of
smallpox.

Goto N. ifyou want a suit of
well made clothes.

WANTED?A good strong boy not
under 18 years of age. to learn the
baker trade. Apply to City Bakery.
.

The state board of health has placed
a number of guards about Cross Fork
to more rigidly enforce the rules of
quarantine.

All Smokers smoke the 'W. H.
Mayer" hand made cigar, the best five
cent cigar on the market. Be sure you
ask for it. 24-tf.

Now that warm weather has come
you must have clothing that you can
feel comfortable in and you can buy
such at N. Seger's.

Another Fire Brick Co., has been or-
ganized at Lock Haven known as the
Lock Haven Fire Brick Company and
will erect the largest plant in Clinton

county.
If you want up-to-date and reliable

clothing you must goto the old reliable
clothier N. Seg6r. He has every thing
that is new and at prices that will suit
the purse of the rich or poor.

John Berg a Swede, committed sui-
cide near Smethport last week by
hanging. Ho had worked at Keating
Summit and various other points in
Potter county. The cause of the act is
not fully known.

The boys had good luck spearing up
West Creek Monday night. They took
"Jimmie" along to carry the oil can, it
being something he couldn't eat. He
tumbled over tho bank, rolling into the
creek and spilling the oil. "Jimmie"
will tag along and get into mischief.

Editor Layman, of Port Allegany
Reporter, very truthfully says: It is
always best to wait for the evidence
before passing judgment. When we
hear reports detrimental to young
ladies or gentlemen, it is better to be
charitable. To-day it is somebody
else's girl or boy. To-morrow it may
be ours.

Hon. J. C. Sibley established a new
automobile record for this section of
the country the other day, when he
took a party from this city to Cam

bridge Springs in two hours, a distance
of44 miles. This is a little better time
than one could make on the railroad.
?Vanango Press.

An exchange says a new bunco
game is being worked on unwary mer-

chants throughout the country. A
man enters the store, shows a Govern-
ment badge and states that he is in the
secret service and on the lookout for

i counterfeit money. He looks over the
'drawer and invariably finds four or
fivt) "counterfeit" dollars which he
confiscates. The whole thing is a
fraud.

| The Postofflce Department has is-
sued an order that special delivery
mail addressed to bona-flde patrons of
the rural routes will bo delivered by
rural carries at patrons' dwellings
without regard to their distauces from
the routes. A bona tide patron of the

j rural service is o.ie who has properly
j ere 'ted on a rural route a mailbox

! whice has received the approval of the
Po'itoffice Department for use on such
routes.

J The East Ward fishing party has re-

I turned with a wonderful tale of fish
caught and eaten, all but the tails which

j they fed to the horse and the tale they

I are feeding their friends. Eight hun-

-1 dred fish is a big (..itch, unless a pair of
glares enable them to count double,

| or two cases ofpop, to see double, and
, still they had ample time to darn socks
, and flirt with the passing trains. But
we know it is all true, for the story was
carefully rehearsed and they can show

! where they cooked the fish.
Hurrah for the American girl!

Listen to what somebody who knows
has recently said about her: ' The
American girl is the most competent
girl in the world. She can do more
work, and do it better than any other
girl upon the shores of the Seveu Seas.
She can play, too, as heartly as she
works. She is beautiful, well dressed,
well cared for, and she is a creature of
Huperb health. Given a bouse she can
make it real, comfortable, even beauti
ful; and when she loves enough she
make* a home that is a home out of her
house."

Twelfth Regiment Band.
The famous Rcpaaz band ofWilliaui*-

port has hewn chosen us regimental
bind of the Twelfth regiment, N. G. P.,
ami mi order ha* been i*«ued to muster
InUi Her vice the member*. J

TERMS: $2.00 ?$1.50 IN ADVANCE.

NO, 14.

WEATHER REPORT.
(Forecast;by T. B. Lloyd.)

PRIDAY, Fair.
3ATURDAY,Showers.
SUNDAY, Probably showers.

NEW EririANUEL CHURCHT~~
Consecration Services to be Held Next

Thursday, (une 4th at 10:30
o'clock.

The Northern Convocation of the-
Diocese of Pittsburg will hold ita semi-
annual meeting in Emmanuel Church,,
this place, Wednesday and Thursday
of next week. Confirmation will be
administerd to candidates at the ser-
vice on Wednesday evening. On
Thursday at 10:30 o'clock the new
church building will be consecrated.
The Bishop of the Diocese and a good-
lynumber of the clergy will be present,
including some of the former rectors
of the Parish. The occasion will be a
noteablo one in the history
of the Parish and of great in-
terest to the entire community. All
the services are open to the public and
a cordial invitation is extended to all.

The contract for the now building
was let to Mr. J. W. Kriner in June
1901. The corner stone was laid Sept-
ember 4th of the sania year by Bishop
Whitehead. The Rev. Messrs. Brooks,
Clarke, Cole, Kirk, Noek, Russell and.
Spalding were also present at that
time.

The program for the two days next
week is as follows.

WEDNIiSdAY, JUNE 3D.
8 p. m.?Evening Prayer, sermon by the Rt. Rev.

Cortiaiidt Whitehead, S. T. J>., Bishop of
Pittsburgh, Confirmation.

THCHSDAV, .JUNB \TH.
7 a. m.?Celebration of the Holy Communion.

10:30 a. m.?Consecration of the church and cele-
bration of the HolyCommunion. Sermon by
the Rev. Arthur R. Taylor, Rector of Trinity
Memorial Church, Warren, Pa.

12:30 p. m.?Business session ofthe Convocation-
-1:00 p. m.?Luncheon.
2:30 p. m.?Review of Ernest Hamlin Abbott's

"Religious Lifein America by the Rev. Percy
L. Donaghay, Rector of The Church of Onr
Saviour, Dußois, Pa, Discussion.

4:00 p.m.?Translation of a review in "La Se-
maine Litteraire" (Geneva) of Tb. F!our-
noy's "The Princpiles of the Psycology of
Religion." Discussion.

5:30 p. ra ?Dinner.
8:00 p. m.?Evening prayer.

Expository study by the Rer.;j. H. McCand-
less, Rector of St. Luke's Church, Smethport
Pa. Subject: "The Work and Influence of
the Holy Ghost."

Essay by the Rev. F. S. Spalding, Rector or
St. Paul's Church, Eric, Pa. Subject: The Influ-
ence,of modern Thought on the Doctrine of the-
Atonement.

Republican State Convention.
Without the semblance of

the Republican State convention, met
at Harrisburg yesterday, and nominat-
ed candidates for auditor General,
State Treasurer and two places on the
Superior Court bench. A feature or
national importance was tho endorse-
ment of President Roosevelt for a

second term. United Senator
| Quay, who lias been the head of tat

! State Committee for several years,
| declined a re-election lo t'la chairman-
ship and Senator Penrose was oho en
to succeed him. Governor Penny-
packer's administration received a
vote of confidence through a strong
plank in the platform. No mention
was made in the document to the lihel
bill passed by the recent Legislature.

The convention did its work rapidly
and adjourned two hours and fifteen
minutes after it was calle 1 to order.

Senator William P. Sy rider, of
Chester county, was nominated i'or
Auditor General; William L. Mutinies,
of Delewaro county, for State Treas-
urer, and Judges Thomas A. Morrison,
of MeKean county, and John J. Hend-
erson, ofCrawford county, for Sutter
ior Court judges. Judges Morrison
and Henderson are at present members
of the Superier Court by appointment

i of the Governor and their nomination
is for the full term of ten years.

Baptist Church \otes>.
Preaching morning and evening by

the Rev. u. S. Daughorty, of the
Second Baptist Church, Erie, Pa,

Bible school at the close of morning
worship, C. E, Crandell, supt. Y. P.
S. C. E., at 8:30, B Olmsted, President.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evoning

' 7:45. All welcome.
«.

l.ow Hate Excursion to iiulfalo anJ Niatara
Fall*. Itecoratlon Day,

On Decoration Day, Saturday, May
HO, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will run a special low rate excur-
sion to Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
Round trip tickets, good going only on
traiu indicated, and good returning on
all regular train* stopping at stations
named, May HI) and HI, hut not good in
Pullman sleepingor parlor ears, will be
HO 'it at rata indicated:

Train
|.«»vr«. Hate.l.mponimi .. ... *to \, M ti h0Hhtppaa ft u ?? ?> *>

Auallll ill. A tf. M. K. ».<-» "

3uoK <*atiiiKSummit " 3 jo
I'oiularntHirt ic. APa. it it.) Mti ?>

2Port AUvsatiy wi, ?' i &
Siilellip.il t . | {

?!

2 m
i|jh >« | in

Kklrr.l »\| ?? J JJJliiilfalu .Ar, U si 1' M,
Mitt|(ar» I'alia i tu '«

'T'Hto| sonly on signal cr notice taAgimt.
Children t*»tween 5 ami t'i years of

age, half rsteH. '270.1 13 et.


